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had iîoticed that among thosec
who wvere to be his comrades on
the field were maîîy who ap-
peared to draw susteijance andc
streng th from au invisible
source. Now aînd then he saw
an exchaîîtge of confidences aînd
a mutuai exhibition of valuabie
possessions-flot intrinsicaliy
valuabie, but treasures ijever-
theless. The tiîne of finai depar-
ture draws near, and as hie
passes fi-oin lis home to lis re-
gimeiit's quarters, his farewells
ail spoken, he sees to his right
the portais of a quiet covent-
a cross over the door, Several
lads are at play on a neighbor-t
ing pavement. lie t3ummonls
one of them, aînd this colloquy
ensiles:

-Mvr boy, take this quarter
and ask one of the ladies in. the
house opposite to seil yon oone
of those lîttie men in a metal
case."

Ail expression of doubt ap-
pears on the lad's face, and the
mnan hastily adds:

"Like those they give to the
Catholic soldiers; they'li kow.

"Oh," ejaculates the boy, "I
understand;" and as lie mounts
the convent steps the man waits
ou the sidewalk.

To the gentie nun wh ans-
wers the summons the vouthfal
messenger explains his'mission
-explains it, Nvith a smîle, in
ffie exact words of hais employer.
1-le wishes to purchase "a littie
muan in a metal case, just 'ike
those they give to Catholic sol-
(iers." A question or two, and
the nun understands the exact
situation. The Mother Superior
is summoned. More questions
and auswers follow, and the
ilun and her superior exclange
haipy glances. A few minutes
elapse and the boy emerges. 11e
carries "a litIle man in a metal
case, just like those they give
to Calolic soldiers," and
besides, a number of blessed me-
dais. These le surrenders to the
mnan on the sidowalk.'And Sister told me to return.
tle monev," explained the lad,
handiîîg back the quarter.

Bi-g lears appeared in the
mn's eyes and coursed dowu
hîs broîized cheeks. Hie was
deeply mived.'Do i)von know any of tle
ladies in the house'?" le in-
quîrod, in toues that betrayed
his emotion.

'-I knoxv one," replied the lad,
mnettioniîîg the Sister superior.

-Thauk -vou very muel," said
the man, anld he cotiîned lis
journey to the armorv. F.P.G.

Ruskin on the Worship
of the

MADONNA.
"Marioiatry," p. 69,

Rluskin, who, as far as Catho-
liciîy is coricerned, las little ini
common with the above authors
-on the contrary, like Carlyle,
olten displays an almost frene-
tic hatred of the Clurc,-is
compelled, ail the samie, to con-
fes: "I am persuaded that the
'worship of the Madonna las
been one of tle noblest and
most vital graces of Catholicism,
and has neyer been otherwise
than Productive of true holiness
of life and purity of character. ..
There las probably not been an
innocent cottage house through-

ut he lngthand rail of

came the ligît of every houest1 Wh at We Owe to the 0Catholic
heart anid îhe joy of every pure afGul.
and chastened soul." (-The Art
of Eng-lauld," Leet. iv, p. 94.) l h oreo h ere

arricle on "Craft Guilds ini tle
Fîfteentl Century" which hie

DULLED FROM THE PRO- has coutnibuted to tle carrent
VIDENCE VISITOR. issue of the "Dublin Reveiw,"

______ the Righî 11ev. Abbot Snow

COSMD)POLIT.IN IRistHMEN-$ 3 0 0 , brings out a point which has

000o, GIVEN TO ARCH-BISHOP perhaps been neyer yet sufficieni-
ly emphasised. It is this .Jnves-

CORRIGAN TO PAY OFF HIS SEMI- tigation of the influence of the
NARY DEBT-SIR FRancis DRAKE. craft guilds makes it tolerably

certain that many of the charac-

The cosmopolitan character of terîstios that distinguish an En-
the Irisliman is shown by the glisînian, his sturdy indepen-
fact tIaI Mr. Theodore Roosevelt dence, his commercial enterprise,
is a member of lIje American- lis dogged determiuatioîî, his
Irish Ilittorieal Society, while capacity for goyerument, his
Miss Lavliuia Dampsey is queen self-dependence aud love of free-
of the Hoilaîid Dames. The Bis- dom took their rîse iu guild life
hop of Mur-cia in Spain is named in medioeval times. The guilds
Bryan. were not merely instruments of

__________national progress, but were spe-
cially valuable as a meaus of

Twenty-one Catholics of New training tIe workers and im-
York contributed $5000 apiece platingD in them habits that
to the jubilee fuud for clearing make- for greatness.-L''OOL
off the debt on St.Josepî's Semi- CATI. TimEs.
nary, Duiîwoodie; one gave
$6000; four gave $2500; two gave
$2000; and tweiity-two gave A New BoardÎng-House
$1000. The balance of the $300,
000 dcli was raised witlout For SmaIl Boys.

difficulty. If figures are taken as
an index, New York is surely The bisters of Clîarity of St. Boniface,

a great arcîdiocese, as is "tIe yieiding to repeated requests tromu va-

million dollar" séminary a great rions quarters, Itave deterniined to un-
insttuton.dertake Liie management of a oarding-

Perhaps tIe temper of the nîa-
lion at this tipie dcmands it, but
cetainly historiec truth will not
sanction tle l)raise of sudh a manî
as Sir Francis Drake, who iin
principle and practice was
neither more nor less than a six-
teenth century Jesse James-a
higlw ayman of the ocean, for
whom murder and rape and rob-
bery were every day and wei-
come occurrences.That he preyed
on the Spaniards put a halo
around lis head iu the eyes
of lis contemporaries, but
if le got lis deserts we are sure
that halo is no longer lis.

A PRIEIST FROM AUSTRALIA.

11ev. Father James Giblin, a
secular priest of tIe diocese of
Birmingham, stopped over at
1We. Faîler Clerrier's Iast Satur-
day and preacled an excellent
sermon on Suuday ai iligI Mass
iu the ChurcI of tle Immaculate
Conception. Hie spoke of tle
inestimable privileges Catholîcs
enjoy as compared wiiî tle
adherents of ail otler religions.
Iu the aternoon le visited île
Catlolic institutions of St. Boni-
face. On Monday le coitiuued
lis eastward journey home 10

EugI-and. This is lis third couse-
cutive summer without any in-
tervening season : le spent last
summer lu Texas, took steamer
for New Zealand and Australia
in time bo catch tle carI-y summer
of île Soutlern hemispîcre anud
lefi Australia to steamn nortlward
before tIc hast roses of tle suiu-
mer lad ceased to bloom ihere.
Hie came by way of île Figi Is-
lansds, Hawaii and Vancouver on
tle Canada-Australia hune.

and twelve. Speciai halls will be set a-
part for them,wtiere, uinder the care anid
supervision of'the Grey Nuns, tlxey xiii
be prepared for their First Communion,
while attendinsz ejîler the Preparatory
Departmexît of St. Boniface (ollege or
thie classes of Provenclier Acaderny. This
establishmnt xiili e known as *'Le Jar-
din de l'Enlfance" (Kindergarten).

The resuits already attained in sim.i-
lar institutions of tihe Order give everv
reason 10 hope Ihat Ibis arrangement
will MIl a long felt waut.

Board snd lodging xill cost six dollars
a xnonth. For the boys wlîo attend Pro-
venclier Academy there iwill be an ad-
ditioîîal charge of fifty cents a montli.
Bedling, mending and wastîiug xil be
extra. The Sisers are willing to attend
to these extras on terme tg te arranged
witlî tlîem. The boys wbo attend the
Preparatury Department ôf St. Boniface
Cllege a iii bave to pay the tuitioîî fees
of tise Colege.

Applications sbonld be made bo

'if tISvzitSUPERIOR,
(iaiýy Nu'NS'MoTlr6RI{0t5E,

ST. BONIFACE.

LEGAL.

C ILMOUR & IIASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
T. etc,Meintyre Block, Winnipeg, Man,

Educati on for a young Man or Woman
for the active doues 01 life, le .htainied
at Winnipeg Business Coliege aud Short
hand Institute. Full particulars free.

CO YRI ONMT$ c

7 Ânyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain, free. whether an invention is
prob»abIy patetbl.commnficatiOos trictiy

ondeta.Olde8t agency for securing patente
ln America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken tbrowdi Mln' & Co. r<aeive
apecial notice ini the

SCIENTIFIO AMERICANI
beautifuily illusrateu, iariCet ciriiatiOfl 0V
an;pscientliIc journa, eýPeklY teçis $3.00a year;

8.0ix moltbs. speciulen coieSand IBA.;D
VCOK 0- PATENTfS Sent f-ree Addies5

MUNN & CO ,
3111 Broadw(tW. Ni ,v VcLrk.

CHE1AF SAL
Ca As *3AREAU 5S

IXo. 3249 XAI.N STR.ZET,
SION OP TEP. G0LDES 5CZ3SQR1B,

Readly-Made Suits, from $2.5o, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Fine Spriflg Suits Made to Order, from $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very Iow price.

30U4, Main Str-

KLONDYKEE
Writc for 1pamphl111et

discriptive of' the ro~u-
tes to the Yukon couI--
try and sailingr dates,

rates, etc.

SAILINGS FOR MAY
Ning Chow
Pakshan

Msander

Danunb e

Aiki

Msanîder

* May~

c c 6
Coia~ 1t\saî~for Wraugl, ,luneau

Ahl agents can ticket througî
at rates whicl will incinde
meals and berl on steamer. Ap-
pI-y t nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,ý
Trafie Manager,

WINNI PEG.

s

Calder!
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine British Col umbia Salmon, per can,

- 1 0e -
Mustard Sardines, large cans.

- 2 for 2ik -

Fresh Mackerel, per eau,
- 15e -

Fine Cranberries, 6 Ibs. for
- 25e

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

- 40c -

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25c and up. -

Fineat Bulk Cocoa, per lb-,

- soc -

Finest Coff ee, per lb.,

Good Coffee, per lb.,
_soc -

Fine old Cheese, 2 ibs. for
-25C -

Try a pound of Our 85e
TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

__________________Bound Reati dowss
Read np .

Our S itw Stck p1ete "- ý a STATIONS

V'ce have some Beauties! ~ ~ -_ _ _

8.30a 2.55p . Wnnipeg . .O1,0o 6.45p
u i.Oiip :.Morris ...

2. 33p 700a$85 2. $105 7.3p 12.43p 10 *.Lowe Farm..- 2.58P »»5
g.3412.I1p212 ..- Myrie..358.4,5& .

ee our SpeciaI- Line Kid Gloves 5.27P 1.ipMÎ2315.9- Roand- 3. 47&9.0

Any Pair Guarantced. 453ps 11-37a MlîimI- 4.p1617
4,02p1'.17I49 erwood .... 4.29»PL7

.;.28p 11-04a 54.1 *'Altamont. 4.40» 11.45e
(INT Y ~ ,'J'. 2.45p 10-47a 62.1 .. ,.Bomerset .... 4.58Pl228P

208P 1032a 68.4 '.Swan Lake.. &.12P 1 08P
MAT1TM 4 1 .35p 1018a 74.6 'IutiianSpriIZe 5.26» 1.39p

NiIT1  lIANAlA~ MAN . 08P1007a 79.4 0'Marlapolli--.5. p».2.07P
WHIE &NANHAN mA1N TR.12,2P9.52a 86,1 '..renway.&52P52»4-5

11i.56a 9.3a 92.8 .... Baidur..6.20» &M-
il 02a 9.17& 102 .... - BOInmO.t ,... 6.43p 4,18,A.G N A ~ iv 1020a 8 9a0...,Rilbon . 7.00» 5.2pAGEN S W A TED.9.45a - 4a 117.5 5..ABIIdOWR ... 7.11» 5,24

-- a 8.6a 20 waWa1nens . 7.2»6 02P
8. 4- .28a 128.0 _.EIOte 78»61p

In every part of the Dominion to bandie 57 In 2 Mrtinvill >p 7.«
ourj.ubilee goods. We uffer the n eatesi 7.57* S10:1.. Brandon_' .~20p» .Sap

designs on the markei. Large sales anti ____-__ - --__

big profits t0 be realized by the right men. PORTAGE, LA PRAIRItE BRANon.
seti of samples sent by mail tîpon the ____________________

receipt or $ 1.0 Send for circular. West ÀEast
Sounld tiBonnd

T. TANSE'N, Head dOn Read Up

14 Drummoud Si.. Mouireal P.Q. Mixd ýN0. E STATIONS Mlxed Neq.
m05Every ~~51Ev.ry

ân .Dy . ' uday.
KwcepK eep n0 'Port enunetion 12.17 p.iDL

5.4p 8.5! '.St. 1.0a

5.19 p.m. 10.5 '»...Headlngly .... 11.42*.6 lm

6.13 p-m2. .La Salle Tank.. 10.43 a. M.
p.4 3.20 ... k ii 10,96. nm.

7.00 p.nM. 48.2 *'... irtI ..... 9.50 a. nm.
7.30 p-mn. 52.6 Port e la Prairi e 9.30 a. va.

To do tbis satisfactorilY during the Fii ation
chillîflg winds of Winter, ibere 13 uotbing
better Iban a well brew'ed Ail Malt -
Stout. A plut or isalf plut bottie a day Stations marlted-'-av no agent. Preigh-
bas iu many cases worked wonders, mnuaIse preaîaid.d(4bv hruhPJM

steghnn ndivgrtnNumiiers I 8and 0 aetrnhPlz
strngtenng ud nvgortig the ' y'; VestibuleS DraWlng Boom Sieepinoe Cara be-

tem. Drewry's Extra Family Stout, lu tween wînpeg and St. Paul and Minnea-.

Small caýks, aud quart, plut aud a haifPoilis. AiIo Palace Dlning Cars. Clome
plut botties, for sale bv w'iue andsiicOnnuection at Chicago wiîh eastern Ilin..

m e ch nspirlir cti; m reClose connection atW inni egJtn io îh
merbaus, r drec brui i~every. trains 10 and irOm the PacYfle coast.

For rates and fuillIinformation concerning
connections wlth other Unes. etc., apply teRy aY agent of theO Company, or
CHAS. S. F]CE, H wNODEl)WARIU) L, DREW , vl "Q.P.&T.A., st.PauL. Gen. AgI, Winnipee~

M~fgr. Winnipeg. 486 Main Street.. *linile&

1 -

Nortliorl
Pacifia Ry.

Can Ticket You
To the South

Th e first-clasa lire to Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Tiie oiily
liue running dininz and Pulîmnan Cars.

To the East
LOwest rates to all points in Eastern

Canada and th e Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chîicago, or Duluth, making
direct cosînection and qaiek time, if de-
siredl, or fürnishiing au opportunity te
take iu the large cities on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the oniy ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland, connecting with trans-Pacifie finea
for Japan and china. Coast steamers and
speciai excursion steamers to Alaska; also
quiekeot time and finest train service to San
Francisco and (aifornia points. SPecial ex-

cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets soid

for ail steanlship fines saiiing fr010 MO nt-
reai, Boston, New York and Philadelphia te
Great Britain ana Continental points; aise
to South Africa and AuNtralia.

W rite for QUOtations or cati upon

C. S. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGEIt & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENEItAL AGENT.

W iiînîpeg, Mllan.

WINIPEG OFFICE,

Corner Main and Waier Streets, lat Rotel
Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Paeifie By.

Time Card taking effect on Monday,

August 24, 1896.

MAIN LUNE.

Bound. Bound.
Read up Read down

S STATIONS

8.30a' 2.55p Q0 Wnnpeg l.J4p 6.45P
8.15a 2.44P 3.0 'Prage jct I.11p 7.009
7.50a 2.28p 9.8 .St. Norbert... 125P 7.20P
7.30a 2.14p 15.8 *... Cartier. 1.37p 7.89iP
6.59a 1.55P 28.65.St. Agate 1.55p 8.05p
6.45a 1.46p 27.4 *'Union point 

2.08Sp 8.17p
6.23ia 1.35p 32.5 0'Biler Plains.. .14P 8.84P
53a 1.20p 40.4 ... Morris..2.0p, 9.00p

5.29ia t.o6p 46.8 .. t. Jean..2.44p 9 2p
4.52a 12.46p 56.0 .... Leteliier....3.0i4p 9.55p
3.30a1 12-20P 65.0 .. Emerson.. . 3-2P îî.oe»

8,35p 8.4516S15 .. Grand Forks. 7.05p 7.5ba
11.41a 3.ia 223 . WiInliPegJct. 10-45P 5-00p

7.31al43...Duuth ... 8.0a
8.30p 470 Mineapols... 6.40a
itoop 1 i . St Pul 7.5.
1iO.30Jal83.heas...9.35P _

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANI
M

East W. 1ou-

1


